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The Ascension Genesys Foundation is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. 
Any gifts received are tax deductible to the extent allowable by law. 

The Sanctuary Garden at Ascension Genesys 
Hospital was established as a spiritual haven for 
reflection and healing, as well as a special place 
for memorializing and honoring loved ones.

Located just off the Heron Walking Trail, the 
Sanctuary Garden welcomes its guests along 
beautiful paver walkways to the center, where 
an elegant outdoor chapel offers peaceful solitude 
to those in need of a quiet place to commune 
with nature and reach a state of balance and 
tranquility.

Carefully designed and planned with the support 
of the Ascension Genesys Foundation and 
Ascension Genesys Volunteers, the flora of the 
garden includes native Michigan wildflowers, 
trees and shrubs, with enhancements constructed 
out of natural wood, stone and metal.

The most meaningful aspect of the Sanctuary 
Garden comes from heartfelt gifts which can be 
made to memorialize or honor someone you love. 
Customized pavers and shrubs can be designated 
with your monetary gift, creating a lasting tribute 
for years to come and beautifying the garden in 
recognition of those you care about.



Ascension Genesys Hospital Sanctuary Garden Gift Program

Option 1: Engraved pavers are available to 
memorialize or honor loved ones. Paver will be 
engraved and placed along the beautiful pathway 
leading through the garden. Choose from the sizes 
below and complete the engraving instructions in 
panel to the right. For an additional $150, you may 
include a logo on the 14” x 14” paver. A gift of $500 
or more to the Friends of the Garden Fund also 
includes a 7”x 7” paver.

 7” x 7” Paver: $ 150   7” x 14” Paver: $300
 14”x 14” Paver: $550
 14”x 14” Paver with logo: $750

Option 2:
 Flowering Shrub and 7” x 7” Paver: $200

Option 3: 
Donation to Friends of the Garden Fund
 $500 $100 $75 $50

 $25 Other  ___________________________

Name: ______________________________________

Street Address: ______________________________

City: _____________________________  State: ____ 

Zip: ___________ Phone:  ______________________

Email: ______________________________________

Please acknowledge my gift to the family of:

Name: ______________________________________

Street Address: ______________________________

City: _____________________________  State: ____ 

Zip: ___________ Phone:  ______________________

Email: ______________________________________

Payment Options:
Donations are tax-deductible to the extent 
allowed by law.

1. Check: Payable to Ascension Genesys Foundation
2. Credit Card:       VISA        MC       DIS       AMEX

Card #: _____________________________________

CVV#____________ Exp: ______________________ 

Signature: ___________________________________

Paver Engraving:
Create your message to fit within the spaces 
provided. All engraved text will be a standard size, 
font and style, and will be centered automatically. 
Greek letters or symbols not found on a standard 
keyboard may not be used. Messages must be 
approved by the Ascension Genesys Foundation. 
Please print clearly.

7” x 7” Paver
Maximum message size: 14 spaces per 2 lines

7” x 14” Paver
Maximum message size: 14 spaces per 4 lines

Note: If purchasing the logo option, a 
camera-ready logo is required. Call the 

Ascension Genesys Foundation at 
810-606-6278 to make arrangements.

Paver Placement
We will make every effort to honor your 
preference for the location of your paver. 
Please select one of the following options:

 Water feature side  Chapel side

 Foundation to place the paver for you

 Write in preference: ______________________ 

For questions, call 810-606-6278.

14” x 14” Paver
Maximum message size: 21 spaces per 5 lines

Beautify the 
special garden 

created for 
reflection 

and healing


